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holidays and favorable railroad earn-
ings

Other encouiaulng factors Included
ar Increase In the Chicago, llurllngton
and Qulncy dividend with resultant
bem-lii- s to the Hint roads; the prob-
able successes of the new French gov-
ernment Urn n und Indications that the
edimnisirutiun hud instituted meas-
ures to KlahitiM! the International fi-
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Choice dairy calves
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I From th niTBnn Journals
The price of Inmlm took a slump in

the local niHTkd (11 midday trading.
Hogs were Inclined to show weak-re- s

during the Thursday trade nt

North Portland; entile were slow anil
Ihi'lii drawing tone In the sheep
alley. First prices were unchanged.

North Pun In nil hurt few hoss offer-
ing on the cpfn market Thursday, hut

the Hade as weak and depressed,
the pressure was scarcely il

lo affect the price.
iieni-m- l hog mmiiot range:

Prim- - light
Smooth hci.vy. ;:.0 to J00

pounds 7 2$1t S.-- o

Smooth heay, 3C0 and

S0i 10.00
S 0 0 Jl1 S.M

6.00 if !.0(
3.00 if 6.1'G

1 urn, s. . irmresentative slocks, however, the list
showed little, evidence of outside sup-Po- rt

Kails, oils, steels, equipments, ship,-pins- s

and coppers uguin encompassed

While there were plenty of sheep In

the North Portland alleys on Thurs-
day, uunliiy was lacking as a rule.

ex- - much of the dny's ul ex-

treme :;.'iiiiN of I to i points.
Trading In the division started
tremely slow.

tiencral sheep and lamhs range y . M
'HeP.1- '- "H 6 Pi"

Chief :!oiuents of weakness were
tho rubber and tile issues, as well as
food Fpeelnlitics nnd several unclussl-fiu- d

stocks whoso dividends records Clever Footwear for Spring
P

Hough heavy .
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Prime lambs
Fair to good Iambs
Cull lambs
Feeder lamhs
Tlght yearlings
Heavy yearlings . .

Light wethers
Heavy wethers
Ewes

6 :o
5.50
4.50
6 00
5.00
5.00
4.50
4.15

ijtMKS
Further vi'.hdrtwals to meet fed

eral demands mid June Interest and n i rr vz. vr.d. i : - - - -
dividend pu.viiKnts forced call money

Cattle demand wan not at all good
M North Portland Thursday. There
wan only h small supply offering, but
killers appeared to have more than
their Immediate requirements and
were not keen hidden.

Oeneral rattle market ranee:
Choice steers 7. 25? 7.T.0

Medium to sood steers . . 6.75m 7. "5
Fair to (rood steers 6. ("Hi 6.75
Common to fair steers . . S.OOSr 00

Vneertiihity 1 "retails
On Mock Market.

NEW TOP.K. May 27. (A. P.I
.tock trading yesterday was of an un

certain character. Further short cov
erings was prompted by approaching

from Its opening rate of 7 to 7 2 per
cent In the final mil r. Bank demand
acceptances nc to ecveti per cent, but
tlmfl rules and coniniercial paper were
unchanged.

Kaies on London continued to
ihcrw was another sharp break In

Uut:h leinlitanes. and French, Bel-
gian and Ppanlsh Li'ls were firm to
strong.

Liberty Issues end some of the for-cic- n

who active and strong in
anticipation of tho outcome of the
new French flotation. Total sales,
par value, $12,375,000.

By StanleyTHE OLD HOMETOWN

IIJ.-il- l .. H I.

PZoeth llouser, county sheriff, wasciatlons of agricultuial producers
here Tuesday.

Knin and Irosccts of
More Supplies Forces Wheat.

CHICAGO, May 27. (A. P.)
Steep declines In wheat yesterday re-

sulted from prospective liberal re-

ceipts here and from welcome ruins
in sections where there has been com-
plaint of drought. The market closed

Mrs. O. F. Thomson of Butter Creek n
S
9was shopping here Tuesday.

Oaylord .Madison and his mother,
Mrs. 1. Mathers, were Pendleton visit a

from restrictions of anti-tru- laws In
marketing their products, for regu-

lating grain and cotton exchanges,
for requiring ullegcd wool fabrics sold
in interstate commerce to bear murks
indicating the percentage of wool and
shoddy content, for similar branding
of paints, regulation of cold storage
and regulation of cotton futures sales.

Chairman Kenyon of Iowa announc-
ed that the "bloc" would meet again

heavy. 2 to 13 4 net lower, with
May (1.68 and July (1.27 4 to

ors Tuesday.
Mrs. Pauline Moore ltlley of Tort

Very Attractively Priced
Black kid two strap buckle pump, similar to '

illustration but with imitation tip instead of
the wing tip shown, fine soft kid, close edge
flexible sole, covered Cuban heel, AAA to C,
pair $6.90

Two strap buckled black suede pump, high
covered heel, close edge sole, imitation tip,
One of the newest numbers, very comfortable
and extremely attractive, AAA to C, pr. $9.50

' One button strap, brown suede pumps,
vamp is trimmed with brown kid inlay, turn-
ed sole, high covered heel, plain toe, the pop-
ular dark brown shade, AAA to C, pair $9.50

One button strap black satin kid pumps,
vamp has inlay of black suede and strap has
neat cut out effect, turned sole, plain toe, high
heel, AAA to C, pair I $7.50

Two button strap, brown kid pump, medi-

um vamp and plain toe, close edge sole, leather
military heel, pair $1.98

Brown Satin Kid Oxfords, close fitting
around the top, Goodyear welt soles, imita-
tion tips, Cuban heel, a wonderfully good fit-

ting and good looking shoe in all widths to in-

sure perfect ease on the foot, AAAA to C, the
pair $8.50. Same style with high leather heel
at the same price.

Dark Brown Kid Oxfords, soft and com-

fortable, Goodyear welt soles, imitation tip,
military heel, pair $4.50

Black Kid Oxfords of very good quality,
welt soles, imitation tip, military heels, the
pair $3.98

One Strap Patent Leather Pumps, for
growing girls or women who like the low flat
heel, sizes 2, to 7, pair $2.G9

land, state commander of the Women's
Benefit Association of Maccabees, wits

Corn lost 1 to 1 8 oats 1 to 1 5

and provisions 22 to 45.

2In ICcho Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Spinning, J. I

With indications that wheat was be-

ing shipped here freely from south-
western and northwestern market
centers and that the supply here was

Hethlcfsen and Miss Kmiiia. CrclsslerJune 2 and consider any action lis
were Pendleton visitors Wednesday.

Harrv McCornmck of Watts, Cul
members might desire to take In sup-

porting measures designed to prolikely to be ample to all deliveries on
arrived In Echo Wednesday morningoutstanding contracts, demand from mote the financial welfare of farming
to attend the funeral of his brother.shorts in that month almost halted sections.the price dropped swiftly. and will visit with his parents for
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vey of Pendlc
July kept within fairly moderate

limits as compared with the big price
setback in May. Despite rains and
cooler weather the crop outlook con

ton were In Kcho Wednesday.
William Pedro came from Pendleton

Wednesday to attend tho McCormack
funeral. .

I.ANDKU FAC1CS TiUAIi.THE NEW eSiMKE W """vT "
rstJNT DOCK ME MEAD QUICK E HOUGH fff
vhN CCit OOT THE DOO - RlV '

'

tinued uncertain and buying support
for July was ' rather afigresslve at
times.

Corn and oats declined with wheat,
although exporters took 700,000 bush-
els of corn and charters of corn for
Iluffalo were of unusual magnitude.

Provisions were depressed by the
downward slide of grain and of hogs
as well.

PAHIS, May 27. (A. P.) It now
seems fairly certain that Henri Desire
Landru, who, for the past 30 months.
has been awaiting trial on charges of
murder growing out of the disappear
anco without trace, of 11 women to
whom he hud promised marriage, will
come before tho Versailles assizes in
July.

Landru has become a great favorite

(.Kast Oregonlan Special.)

ECHO. May 27. Funeral services
for the late J. W. Copplnger who died
Sunday evening, were held at the M.

on Tuesday at 2 p. in. Key.
J. T. Hoskins of Pendleton, preached
the sermon by request of the deceas-
ed. Mrs. Hutch and Miss Barbara Ed-

monds of Pendleton furnished the
music Tall bearers were Frank
Spike. 1. H. Goblinll. T. M. Johnson,
W. J. Wattenburger, C. H. Branstuttcr
and W. Williams. The remains were
laid to rest in the Copplnger lot in tho
I. O. O. F. cemetery. The floral offer-ing- s

were very profuse and beautiful.
On Wednesday at 10 a. m. the body

with tho wardens because of his un
faltering good humor.

Manufacturing Products
Increased by Hig JVr Cent.

WASHINGTON. May 27. (A. I'.)
With an increase of only five per cent
In the number of manufacturing es-

tablishments in operation, American
industrial products Increased 150 per
cent between 1914 and 19 IS, the cen-
sus bureau today announced. Jn 1919
with 288,375 establishments reported,
the value of products was $ti2,588,-905,00-

against a value of S23,24ti.-435.00- 0

produced by 275,791 establish-
ments In 1914.

OFFICE CAT
IN TENS, TWENTIES

of Mr. Vasher was hurled In the I. O. ,

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionFifties or HunilrnN re Tnnt-lltT- C1ic-k- s

IkmhiI. for a.f? Hit- - iiwu-- t xmvciilTit denomi-
nations to tlio--e who sHiid IhHr vacation away
from homo, or take trips to a new territory.

When ou are ready to (to mi Your Trip, call at
this hmik for further inforniatiiHi in connection with
ucli travellers checks.

For ale at Window No. One. ,

O. F. cemetery. Mr. asher died on
Butter Creek.

Funeral services for Thomas Mc-

Cormack whose death was the result
of having been kicked and dragged by
a wild horse Saturday evening on But-

ter Creek, were held Wednesday it
2:30 at the M. E. Church. A very im

two w. k. authors might exchange.
He says he'd like to havo our auto,
graph but the fact Is Wo haven't had
one taken lately.

Pock Properties
Acquired by Ilank

SAX FRANCISCO. May 27. (A. P.)
Mortgages held by the First Nation-

al Bank of San Francisco on ware-
house and dock properties in Seattle,
owned by the East Waterway Dock
and Warehouse company and a fleet
of tank cars belonging to the Rogers
Brown Transportation Co. were fore-
closed yesterday In the United States
district court here yesterday In a judg-
ment for 31,502,039.

pressive service was conducted by Itev.

FrochloFaco
BY JUNIUS

J. E. Fawcett, of Stanfield. A largo
throng of sympathizing friends fol-

lowed the body to its last resting place.
Many beautiful flowers Were an evi-

dence of the popularity of the deceas-
ed. Thomas McCormack was born in
tho state of Washington 32 years ago.
He came here with his parents 15

years ago. Pall bearers were Gordon
Hofnuglc, Orln Halsteud, Toney Vey,
Harry Andrews and two friends from
La Grande.

Mrs. I. H. Gobble and Miss Lois
Gobbell left on tho early train Thurs-
day morning for La Grande, where

Senators From "Agricultural
Bloc" to Iut Through lulls.

WASHINGTON, May 27. (A. I)
Measures pending before congress
were unanimously endorsed today by
22 members of the senate from south-
ern and western states who have or-

ganized an "agricultural bloc."

Co. booth reminds us forcibly of a
label we've seen on n bottle some-

where sometime but It's all so hazy
now.

There are no automobiles on y

at the carnival, our advice to
prospective purchasers Is this:

Start tho word around that you
wunt to buy a new cur and when yoit
get, homo at night you will climb over
tho llteraturo that tho dealers have
bent you.

A Itose by any Other Xamo WouM
Smell As Swcit

While out shooting Jackrubblls the
other dny George llaer saw a II I ani-

mal nnd was afraid to shoot hecniso
ho didn't know whether It was a badg-e- r

or a skunk and the wind was blow,
lug George's way.

It serins that (trover Cleveland
Bergdidl has taken refuge at Mosback.
Another good word spoiled by bad
association.

Colonel Charles Wellington Pinions
who has finished his "Iet 'er Buck"

says he wishes the Offlscat could
he published In book form so that wa

Sun and Wind Bring Out Vgly Spots.
How 0) llrmovo Kuslly

Hero's a chance. Miss Freckle-face- ,
to try a remedy for freckles with tho
guarantee of a reliable concern that It
will not cost you a penny unless it
removes the freckles; while If It docs
glvo you a clear complexion tho ex-

pense Is trifling.
Rlniply get an omieo of Othlne

double strength from anv druggist

THe AmericanNational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

Among bills to which support was i they will be the guests for a few days
pledged were those for freeing usso- -

'and a few applications should show

We prowled around tho carnivnl
some today. One thing wo noticed
was that It Isn't the auto tires alone
that have the cold feature: tho

Clothing Store shows some
Keystone Cord Pants. We did not note
a demountable rlui feature, however.

If that yellow canary at tho Craw-

ford Furniture Co. booth had been
a parrot, he might have picked up
some Interesting new words from Clo
when ho hit his finger with the ham-

mer while arranging the Golden West
display.

That whito horse at the Hamlcy &

Beggar King
Of Mrs. J. McPherson. nec luiny
Graves, n former Echo girl. Before
returning they will attend the school
of Instruction of the Womens Benefit
Association of Maccabees, which will

be held in that city.
T. D. Matthews of Pendleton was in

EvJiq. Tuesday. While here he attend-

ed the Copplnger funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Adams of n

were in Echo a few days the
first of the week.

you how easy It Is to rid yourself of
tho homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Barely Is more than
ono mince needed for the worst case.

Bo sure to ask tho druggist for tho
double strength, Othlne as this
strength Is sold under guarantee of
money back If it 'fails to removo
freckles.A Notebl

Making Dollarshvent "Go Further"
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is in store for llie people of
Umatilla county.

Take advantage of this big opportunity
and visit the Merchants' and Manufac-

turers' Carnival at Happy Canyon May
26,27,28.

IT WILL BE A HUMMER

"We are there"

Cruikshank &
Hampton

A dollar invested in un automobile is invested hi miles of

truvel rather than In a piece of personal properly.

The. service rendered by tlio dealer after tho ealo. and hi

mile, of your
constant interest in you and your car measure the

aatlsfactlon. We make every effort to see that you St tha full

nilleuge out of every dollar spent hre.

Every Speedometer is a Cash Register

Oregon' Motor Garage
Distributor '

BUICK. CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Pbon 468

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

30x3 Vi Non Skid Fabric $13.95

30x3 Vi Non Skid or Rib Cord $24.50

Subject to Government Excise Tax ,

It will pay you to investigate the quality and price
of Firestone Tires before you buy.

' Guaranteed Vulcanizing and Repair Work

Simpson-Sturg- is

Lowell E. Kern, Mgr.
4,oll-l- l Ilulu Hotel IlliVg. Phone, (At --A223 fc. Court M.

Tan Sing tau la king of the beggars
China. He Is said lo bave a beanf

...iino.ii00. tributea from beggars
' our i he ceuutrjr. Headquarter:
uiiilui. .


